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Washington, June ii.- South Caro¬
lina?-Unsettled Sunday. Monday fair,
gentle to moderate winds.

Beautiful Sunday. We wish it
would never come Monday.

Huerta wishes to preserve Iiis dig¬
nity and pickle his career.

Teddy will discover that in Paris
thut ull that sparkles Is not river wa¬
ter.

Il w'll lake several gully-washers
to get thc streets of Anderson clean
once more.

-o

Barney Evuus and Jim Cansler have
not yet tangoed into the ring of the
state circus.

Leo Frank has made some lawyers!
look like bums and yet he has failed
to get his liberty.

Anderson has many home-made pro¬
ducts that would attract attention at

f tho San Francisco expédition.

|if some coattails are not made
strong, they will split the whole gar¬
nie» i from heavy weight piling on.

The Anderson mill leugne started
yesterday and we h ie it will go
through the summer nd will make
things hum.

Villa is preparing for his last dash
for the .Mexican capital. He has or¬
dered more fighting chickens from Col.
Hester of Calhoun Falls.

We have no Interest In the muni¬
cipal election except to wish to ace
tuen elected who will make Anderson
u good town to live in.

The man who makes nasty person¬
al campaigns Tor any olHcc will not
be a credit to the ollicc if he should
get lt. Especially municipally speak¬
ing.

The strong point In favor of the
now club rolls is that one will not he
annoyed by candidates coming around
offering to see that their names are
enrolled.
.

_ _

To Harold Hooker: Re sure to put
some props under the tango floor at
Chick Springs before the press as¬
sociation gets there. We are com¬
ing, yes.

Woodrow Wilson has put most of
his policies through. There appears
but little for him to do but to re¬
sign. But the people wouldn't stand
for thut.

Somehow or other, we are inclined
to believe that If that Lexington coun¬
ty section boss got a position on the
railroad commission he would be one
of the few who have deserved office.

Just because there is no panic, the
Republicans are trying to make lt
appear that the Democrats have play¬
ed Into the hands of Wall street in-
stead of taking the whip handle out
of the same bands aforementioned.

We are stuck on Carranza's meth¬
od of getting peace In Mexico. All
might have been over had Uncle Sam
pursued the same kindly, gentle,
peaceful course of driving the greas¬
ers out with rifles.

The railroad commission In this1I state-vwaited until Just before the
campaign opened to commence talk¬
ing about chasing the negroes out of
the Pullman coach. We would like
to inquire if the commission could
help matters it it wished to?.

M W VIA H HOLLS.

From whal we can learn the secre¬
taries of ilcinoi r.tii< « lulls in lin; ru-
ral ilistriirls who have applied for the
new eluh rolls are very mm li pleas¬
ed willi Hmm There seems lo lie a

general sentiment of satisfaction in
favor of i lies*1 rolls, now thal Un¬
winds- mutter is thoroughly under¬
stood. There is SOHO- objection lo the
length m resilience in a county before
oie- ian take pan in UK- elections in
a 'oui.lv Inn on the nilli r hand lhere
is some Justice in thal as well. Wi¬
ni Anderson do not wish outsiders
.inning in In-r. electing our county of-
ii< ¡als. and with Hie exception of that
time rah ive think the new rahs are
generali} accepted.

'lhere was some objection at first,
dm- in misunderstanding. Some per¬
sons weil* led tu heiicve that certain
. lasses might lu- disfranchised. We
see nu cham e for any man to lose his
chanel in vole unless ce is just loo
lazy to get his name on tin; club rolls,
ami if he is thal (rifling, he should
lose his vole.
A few days ago a man was seen on

the court house si|iuirc declaring ve¬
hemently thal th'- new rubs requir¬
ed a man lo have forty acres of laud
and a muh- before Ile- could vole in
the primary. Of course, this is all
I waddle ¡uni lin- more the new rules
are understood hy the people, ibo hel¬
ler Hoy Will he liked.
The old club rolls were in had

shape ami this is Just the starling
over again. Nobody has any advan¬
tage over anybody else ami the peo¬
ple at large have been Informed
through the pupers of the re-enroll¬
ment. If any club secretary has any
special notice to his people as to
where lie may be found in order lo en¬

roll them. Ibis paper will gladly
print such notices if they an- sent In¬
to the ollico in writing. None over
the 'phone.

T11. L.M AVS ST ATKM K NT

We confess to have been some¬
what Impressed with the logie of the
statement of Senator Tillman recently
in reply to John L. Mci.auria. What
the people are wanting now is thu
best service in the office of United
States senator. Wc have a feeling of
impartiality at present, it remains
to he seen on the stump which is the
bigger and broader and better man
for the position. If Senator Smith is
presented as a man who is not cap¬
able of holding the job, why he should
be succeeded by a better man. The
people put the burden of proof on
Judge ira B. Jones two years ago, and
we suppose they will again put the
burden of proof on the man who IB
after the man who ls in.
Speaking as one who has been gov¬

ernor and who has been senator. Mr.
Tillman says that Senator Smith will
make the better senator. That is the
opinion of Senator Tillman, ami other
people may make up their respective
opinions later, hut ll is interesting to
observe that although Senator Smith
bau opposed Senator Tillman on the
matter of patronage and has won out,
yet the senior senator ls supporting
his colleague.
This Is about the lirst time in Sena¬

tor Tillman's career that he has been
a supporter of his colleague. He was
not enthusiastic about Mr. I.atimer
ami was very hitler against Senator
Irby und all know his attitude to¬
wards Mcliuurin.
This ls interest lug merely as show¬

ing that Senator Tillman approves ot
his colleague. Hut as he also says,
il remains for Senator Smith to play
the part of the man on the stump of
he wishes the people of South Caro¬
lina to return him to the senate.
This proposition will he watched

with great interest.
? -

A mu MAN'S BK; UH:A

South Carolina has been repre¬
sented at every exposition in thc last
JO years. When the wave of retrench¬
ment and reform swept over Hie state
tome 20 years ugo. there was no pro¬
vision made for this state to be rep¬
resented ut the Atlanta exposition.,
Cow John Cary Evans made arrange¬
ments for this out of bis personal
funds, »ml later was paid back by
thc slate.
South Carolina gave gene) us sup¬

pôt t to the Charleston exposition. That
did a great deal of good for this
state.

At Jamestown tho stule govern-
viV»t provided a beautiful exhibit,
which took the first prize for excel¬
lence lu the competition by states.

Hut no provision has been made
for au exhibit at Son Francisco. Mr.
Edwin W. Robertson of Columbia,
has taken the Initiative and proposes
to raise $fi0.000 to see that this state
has a creditable exhibit. If he sets
his mind to do it. Mr. Robertson will
never turn back. He is one of» tho
gamest sportsmen tn thc country. Tho
writer hereof wishes to testify to the
fact that on one occasion he was the
recipient of a cablegram from Mr..
riobertson, then in London, putting at
the disposal of the Columbia baseball
association something like $2,000 .to
carry the team through the season."'
He will make a success of the pres¬

ent movement and he will have av
San Francisco such an exhibit as will
be worth while and will make South

Carolina tin." observed ol all tue «taten
ul (Ito Cullin. Wc publish willi a great
anion nt of pleat*ure tho letter from
Mr. Kotiert son in Uns issue ami urge
Hi* people of Anderson county to do
their .share.

t.OOli .MAN COMI'MMENTER

While il mit-lit have been a graceful
Hiing for Governor lilease lo have ap¬
pointed for the unexpired term of
county treasurer the candidate who
made the light and nearly won two
years ago. Mr. lt. L. Cheshire, yel the
selection thill h" has made will please
ti large number of peuple in Auder
son county. Dr. W. A. Tripp is the mun
who is an unusual character.

If we have heard aright his lite
>'ory. he is the man of whom the
conni y should be proud. Ile was
very poor, as a lad, und it was not un¬
til after In- had married that he de¬
termined to educate himself und did

Iso. That shows that he must be
somewhat of a man. Ile stands well
among his fellow practitioners, und
among his neighbors he is respected
and appreciated.

If he accept« this appointment he
will be weh Dined as a citizen of An¬
derson, the city, and we wish for him
much success in Hie oliice. Ile suc¬
ceeds ti man above reproach and we
feel sure thal Dr. Tripp will con¬
clude his terni of oliice. whenever that
may lie, with just the same things de¬
served hy his administration.

IIKM I.ll I KOIt THK DAY

Thaekcry says: "Might I give coun¬
sel to any young hearer I would say
io him. (ry to frequent the company ol'
your betters. lu books ami lite is the
most wholesome society; learn to ad¬
mire rightly the great pleasure of
life. Note what the great men ad¬
mired, they admired great things, nar¬
row spirits admire hasely and wor¬
ship meanly."

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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Petersburg. Va., .June t!.-Survivorsof the hattie of the Crater, which tookplace on the outskirts of PetersburgJuly ntl, 18lM, will he invited to parti¬cipate in the celebration or tho 50th
anniversary of the engagement which
will be held here July ¡IQ under the
auspices of A. P. Hill camp. Sons ofVeterans. I nion and Confederate vet¬
erans from all parts of the I'nited
States will attend.

President Wilson. Secretary of State
Bryan, Oscar Underwood and ChampClark will be invited to deliver the
principal addresses. A banquet to
the survivors will be the special feat¬
ure of the evening program, when in¬
cidents or the engagement will be re¬
counted by men who participated in
the battle.
The conflict was the most notable in

the Virginia campaign as it delayed
the surrender ot the Confederate
troops for nearly a year. General
Grant's men drove a tunnel tlx hun¬
dred feet long beneath a hill on which
Confederate forces were massed and
planted 800t> pounds of powder. When
thia was exploded. 274 Confederates
were killed, but the forces in gray un¬
der the late General Mahone, of this
city, repulsed the four divisions of
Grunt's anny with heavy casualties on
both sides.
A bill providing for the creation of a

national park at the site of the battle
was approved by the house committee
on military affairs this week.

Mil, I, SAVE M ANY MY KS

W irelcv. KepnrtM ou Weather tn Heats
en I .'rout Lakes.

Washington. June ti.- Daily weather
forecasts by wireless for ship masters
on the Great Lakes now are hoing sent
from the naval wireless station ut
Radio, Va., under ararngemcnts with
the weather bureau. In announcing
this today the department of agricul¬
ture says the bulletin describes weath¬
er conditions actually prevailing at 8
jp. m. each day and forecast winds that
will probably he entered.
ooooooooooooooooooo

o ANOTHER REVOLUTION o
o - o
o Washington, June ft.-Sharp o
o attack today by President Bur- o
o das* forces on the rebels at o
o Puerta Plata, Santo Dominga, o
o Domingo, was reported to the o
o das' forces on the rebels at o
o was reported promptly to the o
o battleship South Carolina. Med- n
o leal officers were landed hy the o
o South Carolina und the Ger* o
o man ships to aid in thc raring o
o fer the wounded. o
o o
;» O O 9 . «* o o o o o o o O o o o o O 'J o

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
o Ihitlyginini Kosigns. «

Washington, June ç.-After o
guarding presidents for more o
than six years. Lucien C. Wheel- o
er, one of the secret service o
men attached to the White o
Mouse, has resigned, it was o

o learned today. He plans to cn- o
o ter private business in Chica- o
o go. o
lo .o
OOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o olo '

Militia Funds o
o - o
o Colombia, June ©V-The mili* o
o farr board In session here Sat- o
o nrday afternoon apportioned. o
o appropriation of tlHJJOft made o
o hy the general assembly for the o
o maintenance of the military of o
o the varions companies of the o
o State. o
o o
ooooooooooooooooooo

THECLAYTONE

Carries Provision To Strengthen Í
Other Acts Against Monopol

Washington. Juni- i>. Thc Clayton
hill, a part of thc uiltuilliHtration aiitl-
trii.st program, carries provisions de¬
signed to strengthen ami support the
Shel man law ami oilier acts against
monopolies ami restraints of trade,
V-, framed hy udiiiiniütratioii leaders
ami ron.s iii -red l>y tue house the hill
contained

Prohibitions against prices ii!
crimination if arbitrary refusal to
sell natural mineral products, ami
against the enforcement of conditional
leases, or contracts of sale under
which lessees or purchasers ugre<> not
lo «leal in tho products of comepetitors1
nf the seller or lesser; a provision thal
deer« es in suits brought hy the gov
eminent under the anti trust law shall
he final evidence in suits brough
against the defendant hy others, in¬
volving the anti-trust law; provisions
against holding companies and Inter¬
locking directorates ia concerns under'
tile jurisdiction of tue federal govern¬
ment; and provisions guaranteeing la¬
bor ami funner':, organizations their
legal existence ender the Sherman
law, limiting Ibo use of the injunction
in labor disputes and providing for
jury trial tn cuses of indirect con-1
tempt of court.

In addition the bill clears up vari¬
ous jurisdictional questions and ques¬
tions of procedure which have arisen
in tin- administration nf the anti-trust
laws.
The provisions insisted upon by rep¬resentatives of organized labor, andi

agreed to after conferences between'
them and representatives of the ad-1
ministration were looked upon as tho
culmination of a long light by labor to
secure exemption under the Sherman
law. They provide that nothing in
lin* anti-trust laws shall be construed
to "forbid the existence and opera¬tion" of labor und farmers unions,
and that such organizations and their
members shall not lie construed or
held to be "illegal combinations or
conspiracies und-r the anti-trust
laws." i ,w far the exemption will
extend was a matter of debate in thc
bouse, and many members contended
the question would result iu long lit¬
igation.
The restrictions placed about the is¬

suance of injunctions in thu hill arel
close. It would provide that no "pre¬
liminary injunction shall be issued
without notice to thc opposite party.'
and that no temporary restraining or-

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o
0 SOI THKRN TENNIS. (ll

o
ooooooooooooooooooo
Richmond, Va., June6.-T. R. Pell of

New York played Dr. Nat Thornton of
Atlanta for the championship ot the
Old Dominion tennis association. To¬
day, Pell took the measure of Irving
Wright of Boston, defeating him 6-3.

, ii-3, tí-2.
In the women's singles, .Miss .Mary

Wagner of New York won the right to
meet Mrs. Connie Sullivan of Rich¬
mond. Va., for the title, defeating Miss
Clare Cassell of New York, 6-ll, 6-ll.

Mrs. Connie Sullivan and Miss Car¬
rie Neely of Chicago, won the cham¬
pionship in womens' doubles from
Miss Mary Wagner of New York and
Miss Caire Cassell of New York in
straight sets.

In the mixed doubles. Wylie Grant of
New York and Miss Elizabeth Moore of
New York defeated Mrs. Connie Sul¬
livan of Richmond and Irving Wrightof Boston 7-5, 6-2. They will playBoals Wright of Bonton and Miss
Clure Cassell for the title.

TAKEN FOR BANDIT
A Young Farmer Shot When He Re¬

fused to Hull.
Columbus, Ohio, June G.-When he

refused halt at command of a posse
of farmers who were pursuing five
bandits today. Arthur Strong, aged24, was shot through the head and to-
night ts tn a dying condition at a
hospital here. Five masked men had
help up Henry and Fred KJ Schwilk.
wealthy farmers living at Ta>|or'sstation, beacon the two men, ransack¬
ed the house and escaped with $150
in cash and certificates of deposits
amounting to $21.000.

NEW TVPE OF BOAT

Submarine Tender Using New Type of
OH Engines.

Quincy. Mass.. Juno 6.-The subma¬
rine tender Fulton, launched at the
Fore Fiver Shipbuilding Company's
yurd today is tho first or her type In
the United States davy. She tyill he
equipped with heavy oil engines The
tender will act, as a "Mother ship"
for a division of submarines. She is
about 226 feet long and her speed ls
estimated at about 14 knots an hour.

Mrs. Alice Crary Sutcliffe, of New|York, a great grand daughter of Rob¬
ert Futon, was sponsor for the craft.

THREE CHILDREN BURNED

Were Left A loue la the Hone While
Mother Was Aawy.

Simmoth. W. Va.. June 6.-Three
children of Wiley Belcher, a miner,
who is employed in the Norflok col-
lleres near here, burned to death at
noon today when their home caught
Are and was destroyed.
The mother of the children, whose

ages range from 1 to 6 years had left
the baby alone »nd gone to visit a
neighbor a mlle away, doing her ab¬
sence the fire broke out.

Becker WAI Appeal.,I New York, June 6.-A Notice of ap¬
peal by Charles Becker, convicted re¬
cently, a second time of the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, will be flied Mon¬
day. John B. Johnston of Counsel for
Becker, announced tonight.

tILLANALYZED
sherman Anti-Trust Law and
lies and Combinations

der slial! lie Issued unless il shall ap¬pear from speeilie facts shown by af-lldavlt thal immédiate and Irepurableinjury will result tu property or u
property right of the applicant beforenotice could he served or hearing hudthereon. The hill provide'-, that ev¬
ery injunction or restraining order
must be spécifie in terms, thus outlaw¬
ing the so-called "blanket injunction."in labor disputes injunctions wouldhe forbidden by the bill "unless nec-
cessury to prevent irreparable injury
to property or a property right," for
which injury there is no adequate rem¬
edy at law. lt would also forbid in¬
junctions against striking, peaceful
picketing, primary boycotts, the pay¬
ment of strike bcnellts or the peuce-ful assemblage of strikers and con¬
tains a provision legalizing such acts.
The holding companies provision of

the act would prevent one company
from ucquirring any stock in another
corporation "where the effect of such
acquisition is to eliminate or sub
stantlally lessen competition between
the corporations, or to create a mo¬
nopoly." The provision exempts, how¬
ever, corporations purchasing stoi-k
solely for investment, und not attempt¬ing to lessen competition.
The interlocking directorates pro¬hibiten in the hill is an effort to

reach all corporations, railroads and
bunks over which the federal govern¬
ment hus jurisdiction. lt prohibits a
director in a concern dealing in sup¬plies for common carriers, from being
a director in such common carriers-
prohibits a <lirector in a bank from IMJ-
lng a director in a common carrier ror
which the bank acts as un agent or
underwriter; directors in private or
state hanks, having deposits, capitalsurplus and undivided profits of more
than ILVIOO.OOO. ineligible as directors
in bunks in the national system, and
makes ineligible as, national hunk di¬
rectors the directors of private and
state banks in the same city or town.The provision becomes effective two
years after the passage of the law, and
exempts thc directors of mutual sav-
ingu hanks.
The bill revises the proceedings In

contempt of court cases. In con-
tempts other than those committed "in
the presence of thc court or so near
thereto as to obstruct the administra¬
tion of justice," the hill provides the
machinery for a trial by jury as in
criminal practice
As to direct contempts the proceed-

ure ls left unchanged.

NEW HAVEN INQUIRY
No .Hore Testimony Will He Taken,

It Is Stated.
Washington, June 6.-Investigation

into the financial affairs of the New
York. New Haven and Hartford Hall-
road, which the interstate commerce
commlBiBou has been conducting sever¬
al weeks, virtually was concluded late
today. Commissioner McChord an¬
nouncing the inquiry would be discon¬
tinued fer the present.

It is believed no important testimony
in relation to the New Haven's finan¬
cial afafirs remains to be taken and
that the witnesses already heard have
furnished the commission with enough
material on which to frame its report
to the senate, called for by the Nor¬
ris resolution directing the inquiry.

ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION
House Hills To Be Considered By thc

Senate Next Week
(By Associated Press.)

Washington. June 6.-Preparations
today were mude in the senate to take
up anti-trust legislation as soon as
the Panama tolls exemption repeal
biii ib disposed of next week.
Chairman Newlands, of the inter¬

state commerce committee said today
he would report the trade commission
bill to the senate early next week and
that In time have lt made the un¬
finished business. There is a strong
sentiment in the senate to pass merely
the trade commerce bill and adjourn.
They believe that ls sufficient legis¬
lation for the present. Whether this
spirit will prevail is a matter for spec¬ulation.

BDI E. SARA BERNHARDT.
-o-

Will Begin Her Farewell Tour of the
World Another Time.

New York, June 6.-Madame Sara
Bernhardt at the age of 70 will sall for
this city on October 10 to begin a pro¬fessional tour of the world duringwhich she will visit Ave continents.The tour will extend over a period of
26 months and 15 weeks of the time
will be spent In the United States.
Word of Mme. Bernbradtsf decision

was received by cable yesterday. Thc
tour it is stated, will close her career
on the stage.
' Madame Bernhardt bas made several
farewell tours, the last one to this
country ending in May. 1913.

EMORY SPEER CASE
Committee WU! Not Be Ready to Rc-

? port For a few Days.
Washington, June 6.-The house Ju¬

diciary sub committee investigating
impeachment charges against Emory
Speer, of Macon, Qa.. United' Stated
district Judge for the South district of
Ga., conferred today. Final action wan
put off until next week. The sub¬
committee probably will meet again
Monday and argue on its reports to be
reported to the full .Judiciary commis¬
sion Tuesday.

PRESIDENTS CHAUFFEUR
Fined $10 la a County Court In Out¬

skirts of Washington.
Washington, June 6.-One of Presi¬

dent Wilson's chauffeurs paid a fine
of $10 today In a country court bouse
on the outskirts of the capital for
speeding with.a White House party
a few days ago. The president haa
ordered tbe White House chauffeurs
to observe all the local speed laws.

For that trip, or for any
trip, here are che neces¬

sary traveling bags and
everything in the line
of clothing to put in
them.

Traveling Bags, $3.50
$5, $7.50, $10 to $15.
Suit cases, $1, $2.50,
$3.50, $5, $7.50 to $14.
Steamer trunks, $5,
$7.50, $8.50, $10, $11,
and $12.
For $15 a traveling suit
that looks as quiet as a
defeated candidate.

Order by Parcela Post.
We prepay all charges.

"Tte Sten Wtlh c Condene»

I SHIRTWAIST SILE1
I Monday
For 95c

ii
Some folks advertise them as

worth $1.50. They may be. We
know they sell for never less than
$1.25. -

SEVERAL STYLES
TO SELECT FROM v

Your Hat and Your Dress
can be bought here for

less and you know
you get the best.

. Wi,Jil

Moore - Wilson*t >' »'ft.
.,

Company
?j'. -'J.":


